
About LanaTime

Real Time
Data Transmission

The data from the inter-regional 
terminals can be monitored in real 
�me. 

Employee
Self-Service

Access login is provided for each 
employees to check their 
a�endance. Employees can apply for 
online leave to be approved by the 
manager or admin.

Automa�cally synchronizing 
the data between devices and 
server among the same “Area”  
to ensure the informa�ons
are updated.

Auto-Synchroniza�on

of , FACE FINGERPRINT

and  TemplatesCARD

A�endance Reports
and Calcula�on

The a�endance reports are calculated
easily and can be exported in CSV,
PDF, and XLS format.

www.lanatech.in

help@lanatech.in

Lana Time 3.0 is a powerful web-based �me a�endance so�ware which offers the most innova�ve features a �me 
a�endance so�ware can offer. It provides a stable communica�on for devices through LAN/WAN/Wi-Fi/GPRS/3G. Users 
can access to the so�ware anywhere by their web browser to remotely manage thousands of T&A terminals under 
complex network (WLAN).

Features

Web-Based
Time Attendance Software

Simple Access Control Module

Flexible Shift Scheduling
and Auto Shift Multiple Admin Privilege

Mul�-Level Approvals
and Automa�c E-mail Alerts Embedded HR Integration



LANA TIME 3.0

Applica�on Specifica�on

 Lana Time Web makes easy work of the tedious tasks involved with monitoring employee �me and a�endance. 

Our simplified �me-tracking so�ware – working in tandem with our data collec�on devices – helps you control labor 

costs, minimize compliance risk, and improve workforce produc�vity.

Time Management :

 Our completely automated �me and a�endance solu�ons reduce labor costs by enforcing pay and work rules – 

consistently and accurately – across the organiza�on. Labor-intensive �mecard tracking, data entry, and approval 

processing are simplified. And that reduces the administra�ve �me associated with a�endance excep�ons and 

employee inquiries — all while minimizing overpayments and compliance risk.

 Having a �me clock solu�on that simply tracks employee punches is first step, for reducing payroll infla�on and 

manual errors.

Ÿ Control labor costs with a consistent applica�on of work and pay rules.

Ÿ Minimize compliance risk by enforcing and tracking complex compliance requirements, such as government 

regula�ons.

Ÿ Improve workforce produc�vity by reducing manual and �mely administra�ve tasks and freeing your staff for more 

value-added ac�vi�es.

 So why choose Lana Time Web? Because our solu�ons are completely automated and easy to own. Because they 

deliver the high-quality informa�on you need to make be�er decisions.

Ÿ Easy-to-use features that provide �mely labour informa�on and save considerable �me and effort.

Ÿ Reliable technology that scales to your organiza�on and provides the flexibility you need; a swi�, seamless 

integra�on with your exis�ng systems to make sure your opera�on won't miss a beat.

Ÿ Comprehensive Services that sync up with your IT resources, budget, and payment preferences, plus consul�ng 

offerings to help leverage your investment.



Data Collec�on: 

 A �me and a�endance system is only as strong as the data you feed it with. Choose a data capture op�on that’s 

reliable and easy to use – whether it’s a fixed-mount �me clock, a mobile app, a telephony system, or a browser-based 

solu�on. And put accurate data into your �me management solu�on.

Ÿ Control labor costs by minimizing data entry errors and enforcing pay and a�endance policies at the �me of the 

punch.

Ÿ Minimize compliance risk by not allowing employees to work outside their scheduled hours.

Ÿ Improve workforce produc�vity by giving employees self-service access to informa�on like scheduled hours and 

�me-off balances - freeing managers to work on higher-level ac�vi�es.

Labour Tracking:

 Lana Time Web Time and A�endance puts the right informa�on at your finger�ps. By giving you the latest and 

most detailed labor ac�vity data, you will finally know how produc�ve your workforce is and have the informa�on to 

make swi� correc�ons when needed.

 Workforce Ac�vi�es from Lana Time Web gives you the latest and most detailed ac�vity tracking data. With the 

right informa�on at your finger�ps, you gain the power to make truly effec�ve, knowledge based decisions. And take 

ac�on before your bo�om line is at risk.

Ÿ The unique Workforce Ac�vi�es offering from Lana Time Web provides.

Ÿ Innova�ve features that help you gain unparalleled real-�me visibility into your manufacturing opera�ons.

Ÿ Reliable, proven, easy-to-use technology that integrates with your ERP system and works seamlessly with the rest of 

your IT infrastructure.

Ÿ Comprehensive Services that make the most of your IT and budget resources and accommodate your deployment 

and payment preferences.

LANA TIME 3.0



MAIN FUNCTIONS
Web-Based Time A�endance So�ware.
Simple Access Control Module.
Push Data.
Auto-Synchroniza�on of Palm, Finger Vein, Face, Fingerprint, and Card Templates.
Embedded HR Integra�on.
Mul�-Level Approvals and Automa�c E-mail Alerts.
Employee Self-Service.
Mul�ple Admin Privilege.
Flexible Shi� Scheduling and Auto Shi�.
Mul�-Languages.
Real-Time Data Transmission.
A�endance Calcula�on & Reports.

System Architecture

Device Capacity

Database

Supported OS

Suggested Browsers

Monitor Resolu�on

Server / Browser

500 Single Server

MS SQL Server 2005/2008 (Recommended)/ MySQL/ Oracle 11g

Windows 7/8/8.1/Server 2003/2008 (64-bit)

1024 x 768 or Above

IE 11+/ Firefox 27+/ Chrome 33+

Hardware Requirements

Device

CPU

RAM

Storage

100

Intel i3 Quad Core

4G

Available space of 100G or above. (We recommend using NTFS hard disk

partition as the software installation directory.)

200

Intel i5 Magny-Cours

8G

500+

Intel i7 Magny-Cours

16G

So�ware Specica�ons

CONFIGURATION

LANA TIME 3.0
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